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Commencement
set for Dec. 11
Approximately
273 students are
eligible to participate in Coastal's
fall
commencement ceremony at
10
a.m.
on
Saturday, Dec. 11
at
the
Myrtle
Beach Convention
Center. The public is welcome to
attend.
Paul Peterson will be the commencement speaker.
Peterson
was
named
the
Distinguished Teacher of the Year for
2003, an annual honor presented by
Coastal's
Student
Government
Association to faculty who demonstrate
excellence in teaching. Peterson is a politics professor, a member of the Horry
County Board of Education and a former president of the South Carolina
Political Science Association.
He earned a Ph .D. from Claremont
Graduate School in political science and
a master's degree from the University of
California, Riverside. He joined the
Coastal faculty in 1980.
Retired nursing professors Brenda
Bellamy and Patty Sue Sanders will also
be recognized. They were recently
named professors emeritus by the Board
of Trustees.
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CEF has new officers, members
New officers
have been elected
to
serve
the
Coastal Educational
Foundation for the
2004-2005 term.
They are Bill
Marsh,
president;
David
Sing leton, vice
president; and Sam Frink, secretarytreasurer.
Marsh, a Conway resident, is president of Palmetto Chevrolet Co., Inc. He
was president of the Coastal Carolina
Alumni Association from 1998 to 2000.
He serves on various automotive boards
and associations and is a deacon at
Kingston Presbyterian Church.
Singleton, of Myrtle Beach, is executive vice president of Belle Terre Golf
Course . He earned a bachelor's degree
and a juris doctorate
from the
University of South Carolina. Singleton
is a former member of the Board of
Visitors for the Spadoni College of
Education.
Frink, of Conway, is the retired
president and partner of Conway Ford,

cmma

Inc., and Grand
Strand Nissan.
He is a former
member of the
Board of Visitors
for the E. Craig
Wall Sr. College
of Business Administration,
and he is also on
Coastal's Boar d
of Trustees.
New members of the CEF board
are: Larry Biddle, Robert H . Brooks,
David Douglas, Fred F. DuBard Jr.,
Robin Edwards, Carl Falk, Keith C.
Hinson, L. Henry Mense, B. Durwood
Owens Jr., Joseph F. Singleron, R.
Grant Singleton, Brenda Spadoni
Urquhart and Dennis L. Wade.
The
Coastal
Educational
Foundation is a nonprofit corporation
which receives and disburses charitable
gifts in support of Coastal Carolina
University. The foundation was established in 19 54 for the purpose of
advancing higher learning in Horry
County and was instrumental in the
creation of Coastal. The foundation
board meets quarterly.
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Nov. 22-28
•
Brenda Spadoni Urquhart on CCU
Coach Alan LeForce on Women's
Basketball
•
Student profile: Jason Decawski
•
Alumni profile: John Trueluck (1999)
Nov. 29-Dec. 5
Dean of Students Lloyd Holmes
•
Student profile: Adam Janis on Earth
Day
Alumni profile: Steve Robertson (2004)
•
Homecoming 2004
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Dean DeCenzo
on SBAA board
The dean of the E. Craig Wall Sr.
College of Business Administration at
Coastal has been elected to the Board
of Directors of the Southern Business
Administration Association (SBM) .
David A. DeCenzo, elected by
membership of the organization, will
serve a three-year term. Under his lead. ership, the Wall College of Business has
established an economics major, and is
developing an MBA program.The prestigious Wall Fellows program, which
prepares top business students for highlevel careers in major U.S. and international corporations and organizations,
has grown significantly and has recently placed interns with companies such
as Citigroup Europe and the Middle
Ease, Bayer GmBh in Germany, RollsRoyce and the Carolina Panthers.
DeCenzo joined che Coastal faculty in 2002.

Coastal's
ConcertChoirand the CCU SymphonicBandpresenta HolidayConcerton Tuesday,
Nov.
30 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium.Theseasonalconcertisfree and opento thepublic.

New SAAs added to organization
Eight students have been selected
to serve as new Student Alumni
Ambassadors (SM) at Coastal Carolina
University.
The group, comprised of 28 students, assists in alumni events and provides an opportunity for student leaders
to network in the community .
Newly-inducted SMs are Maggie
Garrett, a junior in art studio from
Greenwood, S.C.; Rachel Hillard, a
junior in marine science from Leesburg,
Va.; Ryan Kelly, a sophomore in political science from Westborough, Mass.;

Alex Klaus, a senior in management
from Lindberg, Germany; Lindsey
Krager, a freshman from Springfield,
Ill.; Kevin McCarthy, a junior in history from Conway; Janae Mitchell, a senior in Spanish and marketing from
Mount Pleasant; and Alison St. Clair, a
junior in marketing from Vinton, Va.
SM was established in 1998 as a
team of student leaders who serve as
liaisons between alumni and undergraduates. For more information, contact
Ashley Stathos at 349-2569.

Check out the Senior Festival 2004
About 60 Coastal seniors majoring
in early childhood education, elementary education and health promotion
will present projects, displays and
research during the annual Spadoni
College of Education Senior Festival,
scheduled for Wednesday, Dec . 1 from
10 a.m. to noon in Kearns Hall.
The event is free and open to the
public .
The festival, set up in a trade show
format on the first floor of Kearns, is
designed to assist early childhood education and elementary education seniors in assimilating information from
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their methods courses before they begin
internships during the 2005 spring
semester.
Health promotion
majors will
showcase projects completed during
their 2004 internships.
The event also gives underclassmen
an opportunity to better understand
what will be expected of them in their
sen10r year.
For more information,
contact
Jessie Brown at 349 -2619 , Sharon
Thompson at 349-2635 or Doug Smith
at 349-2664.

Coastal Notes

Robbie Clifton and Erin Reeveswere
crownedHomecomingKing and Queen
2004.

Birthdays
November

<'is Glenn

Hanson

25 Arizona Farewell
MarkRoa~h

20 Millie Taylor

Peer Mentor program seeks nomina- lead a rwo--weekstudy ~our of the fasttions
paced life of 21st century Tokyo, the
The Coastal Peer Mentor Program is , slower pace o{ n1.ral Shiga Prefequre 1 and
seeking Outstanding student; who can . the cultural 'riionumelits of 'ancient .
serve as role models in the areas of aca- Kyoto. The p~ogram is stru~ured to give
demic achievement and co-curricular participants the opportuniry ro study
involvement ro help first-year students Japanese history and culture on location
adjust to campus life. Each year the Peer •··in Japan without r~quiring them to first
Mentor Program partners exceptional ·•··
· master the Japaneselanguage. . ·.·•.
srudenrs with faculry mentors ro plan
Faculry and staff are al~o very weland co-reach a Firsr-Year Success come. The $3,010 program fee includes
Seminar.
airfare, 14-day rail pass, room and breakTo be selected as a peer mentor, .·fast, and excursions., Tuition); an addiinterested students must be in good aca- rional $525 per each three-hour credit
.. demic standing, have a history of student course·taken. For additional information
leadership or involvement in campus life, contact Gerreis at 349-4 l 53 or Rice at
and be willing to work closelywith a fac- 349-2473.
ulry mentor as a member of a unique
reaching team. For more information or Celebrating 150 proposals
to recommend a student for this proThe Fourth Celebration of Inquiry
gram, contact
Diana
Blue at Conference at Coastal on Feb. 16 to 18
dblue@coastal.eduor 349-2941.
....~ offer a large yari~ty and nulnberoL
e~raordinary ses~iontopics, ac26rdihgi:o
Sign up for Mayinester in Japan
Charmaine Tomczyk, who thanks allwho
Students (and interested faculry and submitted rhe more than 150 proposals.
staff) are being encouraged to join the The College Liaisons Committee will
upcoming Maym~ster trip co Japan.
begin its revievrof proposals and notify
Nelljean Rice and Chris Gerceis will main presenteriby Dec. 1.

26 Michael Lackey
21 Marvin Keene

27Hap Cox

•Ernie Smith

· 22 Wilson Beaver
Thyssene Frederick
Gayle Skipper
23 Sandra Ridenom
Kenan Walker

29 Gary Gilmore
Mark Kost
Jenny Wick.um
30 Chris Poceschi

24 Daniel Moore
Lynn Willett

December
l

Wade Baird
3 Bonnie Sensei
Joseph Bennect
Stan Godshall
4 Varavut
Rumiko Richmond
Limpasuvan
Brett Simpson
Judy Nale

2 Thomas Benedatti

David Bennett
Bruce Gregory
Miglena Ivanova
Maura Kenny
· Keith Messengill

Six Jackson Ethics Scholars named
The first-ever Jackson Scholars at
Coastal were announced Nov. 5 at che
dedication ceremony for the Jackson
Family Center for Values and Ethics.
Six Coastal sophomores were selected for the Jackson Scholars program,
which entails two years of ethical leadership studies in the classroom, an
ethics-focused internship in the local
community, and the preparation of an
annual report to the Jackson family.
The scholarship recipients include
Caroline Smith, an English major from
Stafford, Va.; Erica Bolin, an education
major from Clover; Katherine Carlier, a
philosophy major from Portsmouth,
N.H.; Sean Hinchey, a philosophy and
psychology major from Richmond, Va.;
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Anne Tyson, a philosophy major from
Rockingham, N.C.; and Charles Smith,
a psychology and sociology major from
Darlington. The students receive a
$1,000 stipend each semester.
The purpose of the center is to cultivate and promote awareness in students of rhe importance of personal and
professional integrity. The center will
sponsor scholarships and visiting scholars as well as public discussion forums
on ethical issues in science, business,
education, and the arts and humanities.
The children of area business and
civic leaders Nelson and Mary Emily
Platt Jackson founded the resource center in honor of their parents.

K-12 Mentoring Program works
to make a difference in schools
In an effort to reduce South
Carolina's high dropout rate, Coastal
and Horry County Schools are partnering to create a pilot K-12 Mentoring
Program.
"Too many young people in our
community are not graduating from
high school ," said Margene Willis, coordinacor of the program. "Many students
who drop out of school indicate that no
one seemed co care if they stay or go.
In Horry County, many families have
also moved from other states, and may
not have extended family close by to
assist parents with this nurturing role."
CCU student mentors are committed to seeing a child grow and develop.
They may start out as breakfast or lunch
buddies, tucors, or reading buddies, but
they work co create a caring relationship
that will encourage children to do their
personal best and stay in scho~l.
The program, developed by CCU
President Ronald Ingle and Provost Pete
Barr, has placed 53 Coastal students in
four schools: Conway Elementary, Loris
Elementary, Waccamaw Elementary

and Myrtle Beach Intermediate. Fortyfive student mentors are enrolled in
UNIV 360: Citizenship and Community course here at Coastal, while eight
mentors are enrolled in Honors 325:
Service Learning. Mentors meet with
their students (primarily fourth graders,
selected by the school) one hour each
week.
On Saturday, Nov. 13, the Coastal
mentors invited the children, an adult
family member and school representatives co campus for a tailgating picnic
on the Student Center Deck and then
co the football game. Four of the mentors are also CCU football players,
which made the game especially exciting for the children. Seventy-two
young students, family members , mentors and school personnel attended.
The student mentors will keep a journal of their experience, write a paper,
and participate in an end-of-course
roundtable discussion on Nov. 29 and
Dec. 2 (4:30 co 6 p.m.). Ten faculty
members serve as their advising professors.

Monday; Nov. 29
•
Graduating Seniors Art Exhibition,
Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery,
Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .,
reception Wednesday, Dec. 1, 4 to
6p .m.
Tuesday,Nov. 30
•
University holiday tree lighting, 5 p.m.,
near Singleton Building, featuring Santa,
refreshments and holiday music by the
CCU Concert Choir
Holiday Concert featuring the CCU
Concert Choir and Symphonic Band,
7:30 p.m., Wheelwright Auditorium.
free

Friday, Nov. 19
•
Women 's Basketball vs. Anderson ,
7 p.m., Kimbel Arena
Saturday, Nov. 20
•
Football vs. Charleston Southern,
7 p.m., Brooks Stadium
•
Volleyball, Big South
Championship, TBA
Monday; Nov. 22
•
Men's and Women's Cross Country at
NCAA Championship , 11 a.m., Terre
Haute, Ind .
Tuesday, Nov. 23
•
Women's Basketball vs. Campbell,
7 p.m., Kimbel Arena
•
Men's Basketball at UNC Greensboro,
7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 26
Men's Basketball at Hawaii, 1:05 p.m .
Sunday, Nov. 28
•
Volleyball vs. College of Charleston ,
2 p.m ., Kimbel Arena
•
Men's Basketball at Chaminade, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 30
•
Women's Basketball vs. UNC
Wilmington , 7 p.m., Kimbel Arena
Thursday, Dec. 2
•
Women 's Basketball vs. Appalachian
State, 7 p.m.

C~mpus calendar
Nov. 25 and 26
Thanksgiving holidays, no classes, offices
closed

CCU Athletics

Wednesday, Dec. 1
•
Santa at Gingerbread House, 4 to 7
p.m ., in front of residence halls, all
children welcome for hot chocolate,
cookies, gift and photo, free
Thursday, Dec. 2
•
Santa at Gingerbread House , 4 to 7
p.m. , in front of residence halls, all
children welcome for hot chocolate,
cookies, gift and photo, free
Friday, Dec. 3
•
Spirit of the Chanticleer Season Finale
concert , 7:30 p.m ., Wheelwright
Auditorium, free
Saturday, Dec. 4
•
Saxophone Ensemble, 3 p.m .,
Edwards Recital Hall , free
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Friday, Dec. 3
•
Women's Track & Field at Clemson
Indoor Open (Indoor)
Saturday, Dec. 4
Men 's Basketball vs. Eastern Kentucky,
7 p.m ., Kimbel Arena
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·•.was 'Joann M6ser, senior curator
. ,,t:A:unt ·chloe's Cabin .Revisitedgraphic . arts; .Smidisonian Amer!can .·
African iA~~rica~ · .···
Women
JU
Art Muse~m: .She chose MacAnns
Rec~:mstruction Era P~i:ttings and
.pri~n as··one of 250 works ·selected
Pririts" at the Southeastern CoUege
from among 1,700 entries.
Art Conference . Oct . 13-17
Jacksonville, Fla.
Robin Stephens appears in the
PBS documentary Broadway: The
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Thank you, · Coistal facu}ty and
.staff for the many cards, flowers,
thougtts, prayers, ap.d support in
the recent loss of my .father. I ar,n
si~cerely grateful.·•
.
·..

··Chris Martin
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